Farmers’ Market Coming to Arkansas Rice Expo!

Won’t You Join Us.

When: August 1, 2014, 8:00 am to 1:00 pm

Where: Grand Prairie Center, Stuttgart
2807 Highway 165 South, Stuttgart, Arkansas 72160

Who: Local Farmers’ Market Producers

Space Allotted: 10’ x 10’

What: Local grown fruits and vegetables and items made with these ingredients

How Much: No Cost, just pre-register by July 11

How Many: 1,100 people attend each year

Tent and table with chairs provided. No parking on grass.

Food Preservation Exhibit and Demonstrations also to be conducted at market.

Complete pre-registration form and mail, email or fax it to:

Cross County Extension Service
705 E. Union Ave., Room 2, Wynne, AR 72396
raklerk@uaex.edu, 870-238-5717. By July 11

This activity is open to all eligible persons without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, gender, age, disability, marital or veteran status, or any other legally protected status. Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (large print, audiotapes, etc.) should notify the county Extension office (or other appropriate office) as soon as possible prior to the activity.
Rice Expo Farmers’ Market – 2014

Pre-registration Form – Due by July 11

Name: _______________________________________

Company Name: _______________________________

Address: ______________________________________

City: ______________________ State: _AR_ Zip: _______

Phone Number: ___________________

Cell Phone Number: ________________

Produce expected to have available for sale at Rice Expo includes:

____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Space provided (10' x 10’) but I could use more if available: Yes __ No __

For more information contact Richard Klerk, 870-238-5745, or Lee Anderson, 870-534-1033.

Completed pre-registration form should be mailed, emailed or faxed to:

Cross County Extension Service

705 E. Union Ave., Room 2, Wynne, AR 72396

870-238-5717 (fax)

raklerk@uaex.edu

This activity is open to all eligible persons without regard to race, color, national origin, religion, gender, age, disability, marital or veteran status, or any other legally protected status. Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (large print, audiotapes, etc.) should notify the county Extension office (or other appropriate office) as soon as possible prior to the activity.